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ing levels of wheatmiddlingsin the thefeedingvalueofWM relativeto cornand
roughage-baseddietsbecauseof lowerfeed soybeanmealin traditionalhighroughage
intake(P<.10),butfeedefficiencywasnot dietsandin limit-fedgrowingcattlediets.
affected(P>.30).For the limit-feddiets, This informationabouthesubstitutionvalue
heiferdailygainsdecreasedlinearly(P<.01) of WM in growingrationswill enablebeef
















dry-rolledcorn and wheatmiddlings ratio of 2:1.Theroughage-basedandlimit-
(SSCRN67). feddietswereformulatedtoprovidenoWM
3. 40%sorghumsilageplus1:2mixtureof or 33, 67, or 100% replacementof
dry-rolledcorn and wheatmiddlings corn/soybeanmealwithWM (Table1).WM
(SSCRN33). wereobtainedirectlyfroma commercial
4. 40%sorghumsilagepluswheatmiddlings flourmill.Cattlewerefedtheirrespective
(SSMID100). diets once daily at ad-libitumintake
5. Limit-feddietcontainingdry-rolledcorn (roughage-based)orat2.4%ofbodyweight
as the primary energy source (limit-fed,DM basis),duringthefirst91days
(LFCRN100). of thegrowingtrial. Theamountof feed
6. Limit-feddietcontaining2:1mixtureof offeredto thelimit-fedcattlewasadjusted
dry-rolledcorn and wheatmiddlings every14days.Duringthefinal10days,al
(LFCRN67). heiferswerefedtheirrespectivedietat2.4%
7. Limit-feddietcontaining1:2mixtureof (DM basis)ofbodyweightdailytoequalize
dry-rolledcorn and wheatmiddlings ruminalfill differencesbetweentheroughage-
(LFCRN33). andlimit-fed iets.Feedconsumption,weight
8. Limit-feddietcontainingwheatmiddlings gain,andfeedefficiencyweremonitored






a topicallyappliedparasiticide,implanted diettype.Overthespectrumof WM evalu-
withSynovex®-H,and feda commonre- atedineitherthesorghumsilageorlimit-fed
ceivingdietforapproximately2 weeks.At diets,asimilarlineardecline(P<.01)indaily
thestartofthestudy,allcalveswereweighed gainoccurredastheproportionofWM was





of six replicatepensperdietarytreatment. DM/gain)changedlittle (P>.30)as WM
Cattlewerepenweighedat about30-day increased.However,in thelimit-feddiets,
intervalsduringthestudyandwereweighed efficiency decreased(P<.01) as WM
individuallyonthefinal2daysoftheexperi- increased(Figure2).
ment.









Diet Corn Middlings Silage Hay Molasses Meal LimestonePhosphateUreaPremix
Dry-Rolled Wheat SorghumAlfalfa Soybean Diacalcium
))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))%DMbasis))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))
SSCRN100 46.6 0 40.0 10.8 1.2 .33 .66 .381
SSCRN76 33.0 16.5 40.0 7.6 1.7 .23 .66 .381
SSCRN33 17.6 35.1 40.0 4.1 2.2 .12 .66 .381
SSMID100 0 56.2 40.0 0 2.7 0 .66 .381
LFCRN100 68.0 0 15.0 4.0 10.4 1.1 .38 .66 .442
LFCRN67 47.2 23.6 15.0 4.0 7.2 1.8 .26 .46 .442
LFCRN33 24.5 49.3 15.0 4.0 3.8 2.5 .14 .24 .442
LFMID100 0 77.2  15.0 4.0 0 3.3 0 0 .442
Provided 30% salt; 1200 IU/lb Vitamin A; .04 ppm Cu; .50 ppm I; 48 ppm Mn; 23 ppm Se; 48 ppm Zn, and 25 g/ton1
Rumensin.®
Provided.33%Salt;1330IU/lbVitaminA; .04ppmCo;8.8ppmCu;.55ppmI; 53ppmMn;.25ppmSe;53ppmZn;302












Means with common superscripts are not different (P>.10).a,b,c
Percent Wheat Middlings
Figure 1. Effect of Increasing Levels of Wheat Middlings on Daily Gain of Growing
Heifers Fed either a Sorghum Silage or Limit-Fed Diet.
Figure 2. Effect of Increasing Levels of Wheat Middlings on Feed Efficiency of
Growing Heifers Fed either a Sorghum Silage or Limit-Fed Diet.
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